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• 28th 

September—

Junior Harvest 

Festival at St 

Matthew Church 

• 29th September—

Year 5 trip to 

Hampton Court 

Palace 

• 30th September—

Year 6 Junior 

Citizen trip 

• Saturday 8th 

October—Meeting 

for September 

2023 Reception 

parents. 

• 10th October—

Years 5 & 6—

Shakespeare 

workshop. 

• 11th October—

PTA Bag to 

School 

• 12-13th 

October—

Individual school 

photos. 

• 20th October—

Gold Award 

Worship—9am 

• 20th October—

Parent/teacher 

consultations. 

• 20th October—

school closes 

early 1.30pm  

A New Term Message from Miss Beacham 

AS we begin our third week back, I continue to 

be impressed by the hard work and enthusiasm 

that our pupils have shown since their return to 

school. 

Our Reception class have completed their first 

full week and have made a truly wonderful start 

to school life at ACE Welcome to you all! 

It has been a really positive start to the term with 

old traditions, like our face to face 'meet the 

teacher meetings', returning and some new 

changes being introduced, like our new look library - more details to follow 

soon.  

We started our week by saying farewell to our beloved Queen, and I felt 

overcome with emotion, watching the procession drive past our school town 

on its way to Windsor. 

Monday was a significant moment in history and how special it was to see 

the Queen take her final journey past the town we love so much and have 

so many of our community gather together to show their respect to this 

wonderful woman. Well done to so many of you who I know watched, made 

their way to Windsor, London and even camped on the side of the A30 to 

show your respects to such an influential and inspiring leader. 

As we moved towards the rest of this week, our minds have turned to all 

things Harvest. All of the children have been hard at work learning their 

special Harvest songs and the Juniors are preparing for their annual 

Harvest service at St Matthew's. It is a special time of reflection, 

thankfulness and gratitude. All feelings that have been prevalent this week. 

I know that as a community, much like Monday, you will continue to show 

your love and compassion through your donations to the Manna Food 

Bank, as we begin our Harvest collection. Go ACE! 

Finally, I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of you for your 

positive wishes for my pregnancy and kind words about my ever-growing 

bump! 

I feel truly blessed to be part of such a supportive school community and 

am looking forward to a great year ahead.   

Miss Beacham 

Save the Date  

Christmas Carol 

Service at St Hilda’s 

Church on Wednesday  

7th December 

 

Parent /Teacher 

consultation 

Thursday 20th 

October 



Al l  good gi f ts  around us  
NEXT week our Junior children will be going to St. Matthews church to celebrate Harvest Festi-

val.  Harvest time has been celebrated in many countries for many years and is the time of year 

when the Farmers reap the Harvest and we give thanks to God  - in the words of the song, the 

goodness and the sunshine, the soft refreshing rain.  As usual this year we will be collected to 

help people less fortunate than ourselves.  We will be collecting your tins and packets for the 

Manna Food Bank in Staines.  We will be collecting items from Monday 26th September to Friday 

30th September.   NO FRESH FOOD PLEASE.   See list below for items that are in demand. 

• Wrapped Chocolate Biscuits - Kit-Kats, Penguins etc. 

• Tinned Cold Meat - Ham, Corned Beef, Chicken, SPAM etc. 

• Tinned Hot Meat Meals - Chilli, Curry, Frankfurters etc. 

• Tinned Fruit - especially Pineapple, Mandarins, Fruit Cocktail 

• Long-Life Semi-Skimmed Milk 

• John West 'Lunch on the Go' Tuna or Salmon Meals 

• Cup-a-Soup 

• Tinned Rice Pudding 

• Small Jars of Coffee 

• Cereal Bars/Breakfast Bars 

• Small Packets of Instant Mash (Smash type) 

• Crisps 

• Washing-up-Liquid 

• Shampoo 

• Toothpaste 

• Single Adult Toothbrushes 

• Laundry Pods/Tablets 

• Kitchen Roll 

• Liquid Soap 

• Shaving Foam 

The Naughty Bus  
YOU may be wondering if we’ve been having trouble with the buses outside of school! It’s actually 

a book that Year 1 children are currently reading as part of their English lesson.  The Naughty Buss 

is very messy and always getting into trouble.  This week the Naughty Bus took a trip around 

school and make some mess in various places.  The children looked around to see where the bus 

had been and what had happened.  Afterwards,  they wrote descriptive sentences about what they 

had seen. The children we so excited! 



We’ve got  a  T icket  to Ride  
YEAR 2 children have been learning about all different kinds of transport for their theme ‘Ticket to Ride’.   This 

week they went on a school trip to the Brooklands Museum and got to see transport through the ages.  Lots of 

buses, bikes and cars and even got to go on board Concorde! 

Can You Help? 
WE are holding our open morning for our 

new  2023 Reception Parents on Saturday 

8th October.  We are looking for Year 6 

children to help us with school tours and 

children in Years 2—5 to help us as part of a 

small activity group.   Interested?  Please 

complete the link emailed earlier this week 

to register. We are grateful for all volunteers 

between 10—12pm 

Weekly Reflection 

The Best Start to the Day 

Remember the old saying 

‘Go to work on an egg’?  It 

was very true.  Not 

necessarily an egg but the 

best way to start  your day 

is with some food in your 

tummy.  A hearty bowl of 

porridge or cereal, some marmite or jam on 

toast,  fruit and yoghurt or indeed some eggs.  

There is a great 

choice to be had.  A 

healthy breakfast is 

proven to boost brain 

power and give you 

energy,  which in turn makes 

your child ready for their 

learning.   Make time for 

breakfast—go on, it’s worth 

it! 

The earth has yielded its Harvest. 

God blesses us—our God blesses us! 

 

Psalm 67 :6 



 Name Reason 

Kangaroo Eli P For persevering when writing his numerals. 

 Arthur L For being a kind and helpful friend. 

Koala Christopher  For good listening on the carpet. 

 Avni A For a thoughtful and detailed colour monster     

drawing 

Tiger Isabella PW For excellent discussion during RE on creation 

 Rupert C For concentration and skill when mixing colours. 

Panda Jasmin N For settling into ACE and being a kind friend. 

 Freddy R For his excellent writing on the Naughty Bus. 

Zebra Savannah For her amazing hard work, focus and behaviour. 

 Oliver DJ For his knowledge and participation on our class trip 

Giraffe Jack JD For sharing his excellent ideas about cars. 

 Alysia H For writing a recount of our trip to Brookland        

Museum 

Lemur Alayna A For a fantastic effort in Maths this week. 

 Marium M For using some wonderful adverbs in her writing. 

Meerkat Jake A For his ‘I can’ attitude and perseverance in Maths 

 George W For his hard working attitude in all areas. 

Rhino Isla T For writing an excellent explanation using           

conjunctions 

 Jobi-Blue For taking part so enthusiastically in Maths 

Elephant Freya CS For her enthusiasm and positive mindset. 

 Finlay F For asking interesting questions in Science 

Buffalo Alice B Writing a detailed character comparison in English 

 Jack H For excellent Maths rounding numbers to 10,000 

Llama Francessica For showing resilience and independence in her 

learning. 

 Theo B For great partner work in Science 

Leopard Grace W For a fantastic hard working attitude to learning. 

 Zarah MP For great focus and high aspirations in learning. 

Panther Emily B For always trying her best and having a growth 

mindset. 

 Lily W For always taking pride in her presentation in all 

subjects. 


